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Accusations

Entanglement over parking mess explored
R~spondinll
10
a ~CTIlI
Studnll xnat~ dir~ctn·~, BSC
Pr~sidmt
John
Bames said
Monday that he has K'nl a knn
10
BoUr City tfall requnlinll
that the ydlow linn on the
curbs around the Co"~e Union
be removed, aIJowinl (or more
student parkinll on ColI~ Blvd.
and Bdlevue S~et.
In taking this action, BatIKS
statN thai he is assuming the
xnate
is placing romenimo:
tn"t'r s.afety,
"The
admlniuration
or.inally
aked that the dty
paint the yellow line on Ihe wed
ride o( ,the Union buildinlt as a
sa(ety
precaution.
The
inlefK'ction
at Ikllnue
an.I
Collqce Blvd. has the henicsi
traffic on the campus. and is
potentially the wont 8Cl-klmt
aR'a un campuL
11K administration'l polilion
in this situation has bcm that of
placinJ .Iudent afe-ty abo~ all
d ... I bcI~N
that by allowin,
parkin. on only OM lide of
ColkJc Blvd. we-could cut down
the number o( al'Cidenfl.
"Aetu.a)' the ye-lIo,.·line cuts
only rip. to tm p_kina
'Peen. A' lor .he )'ellow liM on
the cd ... o( the Union on
lIcIkvuc Smct. the dty pIKed
It dtee complctelr. of their own
lIC'C'OI'lI. The .tm n.radon
did
no. rcqunt k and had no
knowlcdac of.he dty', plans (ur
that
limn .. Id.
Oou.
Sha ..h.. ., of the
Sluden. SCna'e, .Id thaI lhe
dlre('live
wllkh
IUled."(MI
1)1"11 5hanho1u
(5) Lauric
Stu... 10 IInet Dr, a.n- au
I'fmOft dtt )'dluw ~
frun'
the front and the ...
aI the
eou.p 0.. ," wu McftNt)'
......
k rdItdfd the .ru",
,......
01 dM .narc ~
dIt'

eMI'

IIrR':'

fWk!nc

problem,

"Accordln,
10
Ih.
lnIon"'de",
, I'fftfwd. A51S<:
hi Ibr.hl IUld
CWO ,......,
It"m to IWM.

""""1

n
0Wf

am,

thf •• ,.', potIdon
yellow IIMI, and ... did

IIIOlrt"'.

"vi." ... lIen

........
...........

, ......

thty

ar.

up IbotIt to
IIIIMf ..
Il1O'

needed for s.afety's sake because
that arca is no more a traffic
hauanJ than any other area on
ampuL
"We're Iin-d of this same
problem
coming
up ncry
se m e srer
and
n o r h ing
ronstructn'e
ever being done
about it. No 01K in the senate
has ever undertaken the problem
before, and I would like to K'C
some IOrt o( committee in the
lCllale keep an eye on thinp and
II« that the Itudmtl
don'l ,el
the wont o( the situation,
"I really think the senate can
make
some
construct
he
demands. brJinnintE with this
dirccthe, which wil a1le\iale the
problem.
The
.cnate
is
IIfIflreciath-r of Kamrs
rapid
respon..
10 the drecth·e.
bUI
now we'll hne 10 wail unlil Ihe
city
rrsponds."
Shanholll
Itated,
Barnrs
staled
Ihal the
direclive
wal
toully
unnco:lUI")', ainee the amale
nttd only havr made their
leelinJ'
known
and
the
administration
would have
rellf1ondC'dwithout directivn.
"ThcTr is an administralion
representath'e sittin, in on all
senale
IIII\1t'tinp.
and Ihe
lIudenti ncnIN only to have
uplaincd
the .itualion 10 him.
and he would have palIN this
rommunlauion
on to nH'. I also
hold weorkl)' rap .... ioRi with
the .. srulknu and nunC' of thelll
hll\'C non broult" up the parkin,
rrubkm around the Union.
';Thcy should have madt'
their politl"n known belore thi •.
Now Ihal ft uRllC'flland their
aulutdt'. we ha~ ukt'd Iht' cit)'
to remoW'
tht' linn.
bul I
dftrtlW' WAI no, n«'C'.. ry in
thll "tuldon,
ell thaI was
.....
Wal
I
Unit'
' .. rwlrd.
honn'
('ommunkatlon."IIanw,IaW.
aI.. 'ta't'd thll the
onl)'
,Imt
Ih.
lIudu,
IOWf'II""nl
broUlh' "II ...11

-ra!P'

a.nw,

probtfm wkh him w.. when 1M
.... ~,
d'-u_ I, Iut

.........

'"
•• ~ .. tned
the
edmln"""doft,
point of "lew

then and
in reply to Ebrighl',
tetter.
BatIK.' letter of the 15 of
September explainN the parldntE
situation
both
on and 01(
campus. Ill' also ukc:d that any
"suggellions
or
recommendations
on
rhe
lolal
problem" be forwarded to his
office. As (or the othn a1ledgN
lenn the senate said that Barnes
did not scknowiedge. thac(on:
making the dircctn'e nco:ll'af)',
Neilhn the ASBSC office nol
Barnr.' offio: can rill<! any
reCTtlf'llo( it.
"We hne tried 10 remain
amsilh'e 10 Ihe dudents (cclings,
but the')' ha\'e not made their
feelings known IU us. ncepr
through din-cthes,
"Our actions W'm: done oul
o( inlm:st (or the wdl·being of
the uudmu.
We (dt it was
bettn to sa(~uanJ the students
lIllainu polential accidmts than
10
convenience
parking."
Kamnuid.
In a
parking
committee
meeling
hdd
lasl October.
lC"aal I'Cprescntativn
o( the
ASRSC office and the polio:
departmml
promlit'd to acl on
It'\'CI'aldefinile decision. to hel "
alleviale tht' parkinll problem.
Tu dale noM has dOM 10.

thai since Ebrighl had the dircel
line to studenr appeal, sino: he is
their elected officer. he should
have taken care o( the pamphlers
and leafleu.
"As for the printing of the
fliers
(or can,
Ihey were
overtaken b)' other business and
would have created a (rash
problem on the grounds al any
rail', There "'m: park ing maps
auilable
where
Ihe S!udenl~
pickN up their parkinJf dccals al
rq:istralion.
The I'Cst t:I"iJ:hl
w'as ,oing 10 take care u(, hUI hc
apparently did nol.
"I think most of Ihe ~Iudcnt~
arc already awafC o( Ihc parking

situalion,
they
lake Iheir
dlano:s
parldnJf iII~a1I)'. bUI
Ihen prulC'S1when gi"en a liekel,
"lhcTr hasn'l hC'Ctl any big
inlTCaliCin lickets Ifi\'en by Ihis
ul(iC'(', it's still as bad as en ..r.
Wc're currently tEi\'ingabout 100
lickcts a day, TlK'sr run up 10 SI
(ines (or rlrst offendn's and 52
and S3 rlnn (or liCe"nd anti
third offmdns.
"lhe
dly give~ a 101 o(
ticke-II primarily un Culkltc
Blvd.
and
8cl/c\'uC
and
ol'Cuionally
they also l'm-cr
(:ampus l>rive." Men...d liIIid,

ASBSC
Pre.idenl
U.n,hl
prnmilt'\J 10 have his offio:
pn'mote an aWaR'nna pIICk8lle
which wu 10 indude leaflels
Jllacrd
on
lIudent-uwnnl
\"t'hidt'. parkN in the reddenlial
are ... 1'ht' It'alIt'tI would explain
Ihe park inti prubkml n't'alt'd by
seudt'nl vdIidt'. parked In the
reaidt'llU' .tl'ft'li and uk the
•Iudt'nu
10
u..
their own
ampen
fadalr,"
for parkin"
Similar ,....U",.
weft 10 hll\'C
brrrI m"r
'Prin. rqIIInuion
In the form of a lpt'Ciai
p.mphkl
lrom
tht' ASKS<:

l'he eity lutlio: dcparlmcnl
had pmmisnJ
lit
luuk into
drarinll up am", o( the huy
rcllriclions
and
t'un(lIsinll
parkin, situations Ihat nist un
ami an,und the ampul.
"'ht')'
llflparcndy have nul dtH'" so )'el,
ltecau.. the Arhiter has h«n
r('reivin,
man)'
S1udent
complainl'
aboul
undear
parkin,l reltric'tsion. particularil),
on Campu. l>riW' and Iht' arca
,urNuRllin. tht' library .
f.brt,h'
IC'C"UIC'd the Jlt,IIC'C'
dcp_lmml
of I "stupid and
childhh
a.titude.
.hc city
"fTlci." hlw no delllre
hdp
dean up thll partllnt mna,"

ofrlC'c,
Nelth" promllt' wu acted
on. and IlNilhI .ated thlt he
Ihou.h,
the Bulldln.. Ind
Grounll.
dep.nm.nt WII
..ppoad eo .... e aN ut both.
It«b Mentel, of tht llulktlntl
Met CNucb .... tlMft .. IIIiI

ottiC'tr Macmlilian. thc 4fta
mem nWd .atrd·'1t I,no, up 10
ttlt' dry to .. pply proper
pukln.
'adlhl"
fOf the
'tudtftlll I' II the
Iry
of th.
Many
11
haw .... n thf WI'Uft, ltd
In
pftln, In ... Ie ...... They pft

I'

'0

co.....

t1alll:tfously, hazzardously and
illegally and then raise II ruckus
ova their ticke ts, TIK' studenu
aluM arc responsible (or the way
the')' park."
There is a total of 3746
parking spaces of campus, TIK'
IWo major parking lou, the
stadium and science lor. arc
located at opposite ends o( the
campus. and arc only about
IC... 5 minutes walking dinano:
(RIm each uther.
According
to Barnes. tIK'
parking situation on campus has
J!rcady impmved in thc last (ew
)·ean.
"We h:n'e Iried to add p;rking
in l'IIRjunction with our new
buildiq: und al the: same time
bcautify the campus.. 11K' BSC
campus is one o( the bcsi rollege
campullrs in terms of safety
lights. Our parking (acililies arc
also located
dollrl' 10 lhe
buildings than most,
"We did wish 10 provide
d~onal
parking a10111:Campus
l>rive, Ihis wuuld pnwid two for
what is now OM parking~.
hUI the city offidall
have
in(onnN
UI
that this would
lTCaling II hauanJuul
parking
wlulilion on thcle iIIrccls.
"We have a1tout usnJ up all
the a\'ailahle Clmpus space (or
plll'king thai We' can. In tIK'
(ulure, as ,.'e 1I\0\'e !luuth and
lIC\Juire new land.. ft plan to
Ule thelll (ur parking loti until
we build un Ihem.
"Sumt'lime in Ihe (UIU~ ft
wil have lu /Co IU p.klntl
llarattrs '" faeililatr &lur,tudents,
bUI this plan will onl), bccuflK'
(nsible when the land c:u_,
around d1t' c:u11C'Jcmakc the
purchllt'
01 ncw land
expmtiW' fur In)'d1i..
othrr
IIlln build In, pUrpowL
"The mo. I'fCCftl liprc lor
c:ul.
parkin .......
we he"" \
is frum the UCLA
bull
!all )'ftII'. It ran up Iv '2,600 •

'00

pt.

Car. Ourcui.

landvahaa 1ft
h.... mouth 10 wamnt that
IPt1 01 cllpmdkun Oft plitt ...
fadlldell, but. k wll co_ eo
that lOme tocIq,"
.
hOI

.....0........

NEW CONCERT POLICY .:
PRESENTED TO SENATE·
A
new
,'U u ccr r
I' u liey
statement was the maill thrust uf
- the Senate ml"Cting this Iii cek
- Pat Ehright
presented
the
policy
to
the
Senate.
and
expressed the hope that is II ould
. be .a first step toward stupping a
recurrence
.. I' what happened at
the Deep Purple concert.
The p .. licy statement reads a.s
foll .. ws.

<'-

Blue Cross
refunds
called
Ediwr of the Arbiter:
Many students of Boise State
College who I have contactcd
in
the last few weeks arc unaware
that with a little effon on their
part. they lIlay retrieve $1 3.utl
of their n ..gistr.ttion fcc back.
I am referring
to the muncy
that is paid to Blue Crus., of
Idaho. If your parents ur spouse
are working.
they
probably
already have Group lIealth Care
Cuverage
that you arc covered
untier. Many policies will cover a
student
in college until the age
21 is reached. You may feel that
if you
arc c.. vered
by two
policies
your
protection
is
doubled.
This is generally
not
the
case,
most
insur.&nl"C
companies
will not pay on a
claim
if
another
insurance
company
is inliolli·oo. This can
often lead to delay in payment

Louisiana ... .Idaho

/\V ..

for

while the companies
an: trying
tu dccide who has to pay what
and huw mUl·h.
Blue
Crus.,
uf Idahu.
un
Federal Way ha.' a furm that yuu
can fill out. stating yuu halic
lIeahh Care Cll\erage. This furm
has to be filled out within 6U
days
frulll
the
time
yuu
registercd tu fill out thc furm.
Yuu
arc not
rC'luircd
tu
furnish
Bluc Cruss
prouf
uf
insurancc,
as this is none uf their
business. If they gilic you a hard
time, Ur. Barnes is aliailable on
Tucsday afternoun,
(student rap
session)
and I urge that you
cuntact
him
and Iioil'e yuur
cumplaint.
Thc lIeahh Insurancc
you
have
is your
priliatc
busilll'ss. and Blue Cross, Boisc
State Colle!:e. ur the Statc of
Idaho can no t re'lu irc you tu
halie it.

As' I See
These two states used to have
much
in common
and at the
same
time
had
many
cuntrasts
Louisiana
has been
calling
itself
the "Sponsmans
Paradisc"
(un its licensc plates)
for many
years and this wa.,
true.
Fishing.
sccund
tu none in
the
lower
funy-cight,
and
waterfowl
hunting
and
small
game hunting
a.s gooti a.s cuuld
be found anywheres.
Wild. untracked
swamps. still
deep bayous. and bC'.&utiful rivers
covered most of the State and
provide fish, birds. and animals a
home for many centuries ..... this
is almost
gone.
as I have
explained
in
this
space
previously.
Idaho wa.s also a paradisc for
the
outdoorsman
..... Wild
mountains,
miles and miles of
sagebrush.
and rivers, the wild
beautiful riven.
'
The...,wamps
in Louisiana are
being
sprayed
and
then
drained.
The sagebrush
in Idaho
is
being sprayed and then the land
is
plowed
(they,
our
government.
clills this action
redanlation).
The rivers liiYLuuisiana have
been rerouted
wilh levees and
dley no longer feed the scamps ...
they .the same guvernlllent
calls
dlis Oood comrul.
-..
..
The rivcrs in Idaho have been
dammed
(in more ways than
one)
and
they
say
this
is
ncccullry for irrillation.
The swalllp·bullllY and aiHJOat
Ilre doinll
til the swalllps
in
Louisillllli what the A TV lind the
snowlllobile
lire dolnll to thc
wUd. In Idaho.
The oil Ind KI. compllny. dId'
to the
III l.olllslllna whllt

Due tu several disturball"cs
outsidc
the
USC gymna.sium
,\\onday
c, cn ing at thc Decp
Purpk
CUIII:crt b~' nUll' USC
studcnts
II'h" sllll'\l'd a hlatant
disrl-gard fur thu'ol' I"'upk \I hu
had
pUTl·ha.\l·d nun·fraudukllt
tiekcts and attclllkd thc ,·onl·crr.

On thc campus ....
Mcmo
10 dIe editor ... Jlow
Cil/nc I have' never
seen the
rovintc reporter?
Fifty-sevcn
lashcI
to
Shanholt1.
and
co.
for
thc
childish way thc Sellllte handled
the lIIessagc til Ur. lJarucs.
1 have
to
ajtree
with
Jlensehcid Oil this onc.
0, K., UouK what is your nex t
1II0Ve if Ur. liar lies deci.les to
call your blum
WhIch hc
ritchtly should .. J>irectiv'e hell.
If the Scnate finds llself in a
directive
selldillll
nll)(ld
why
doc III 't Sollleolle suggcSt sclldillg
II direetlvc
til SlIga floods
III
rcglltd. III the outrageous
prlccs
that
lire
chllrged
In
thc
snack·bllt?
.. this allother

( I) there \I ill he nu more
heali'}"·acid ruck concerts
in thc
USC gymnasium .
(2)
Fur certain
future
BSC
events, ti..-kcts will he limited to
HSC studen ts and their gucsts
",c1usi'dy.
(3) Del'isin'
al·tiun has been
taken tu diminate
the printing
.. f fradulcnt
tIckets
and those
apprehended
\lill he prosccuted.

Wc arc surry [u be fOlrced tu
impkmcnt
Ih.·..., pulil·i ...,. but fur
thc h ...alth. safety, and \Ii d)·h ing
"I'
thuse
att ...nding
th .....

Terry Fran~'C:s, USC aUM
Manager.
stated that uf' all
studenl
tickets sold only
one-third
were used by'
students,
and
he fclt
showoo that BSC uudtnts weft::
nut
all
that
crIlLY
abolIt2;, ".:
acid-ruck groups.
~df Glanllllan
of th~
Un I u n
ProgrlSlII
Board • "".,y.
exprnsc:d
his appru~a1 uf
polky stilU:ment.
.
.,i'.\:
Latcr in th~ nlectin. tht' ::"'-1'
Senate
l'iWCd
iI
ft'1(Jlution
su~porting
and COlli mend"" the"
action
lIf the Pop Concuu'
Cumminee
. in the wI)' they
hamUe,1 the prohlem.

abo

,/'i~;

coUcp;:2'jf;

thC,-;~¥

't·

In My Opinion
llur ycar m
uffil'c a.s thc e1.·,·tcd lead.Ts uf
the students is ah"ut u'er. With
dCl·tiuns tu he held aruunJ the
cnd uf .\\areh. a \lcd. ur su aftl'r
sprin!: brcak. \Ie unly halic ahuut
eight '\locks left. (If course. thc
new uffil'cr,
du nut tak.· ()\ ...r
officially until thc first uf .\b~·.
hu t it is uur hope Ih.lt thc ne\\ I)'
dCl·ted officers w ill plan to SCl'\ e
a Unl' munth orientatiun
p'TiuJ
after they arc dCl·tcd in urdlT to
become better an/uain tcd '" ith
the internal
.. peratiuns
uf this
student gOIi·crnlTlcllt.

It

'u the mUlllltains in Idahu.
And last [)II t nut least the
cattlemen
and
shecpmen
arc
ll\'ergrouing uur public land (and'
paying nex t w nothing fur this
priviledgc)
and
fencing
the
waterholes
in
Idaho ....... The
soybean
allli rice farmers
arlO
farming
the
swamps
in
Louisiana.
Ecology in Luuisiana (and in
Idahu)
is a diny
word
and
associated
with I..nghairs.
idle
old
women
and
college
campuses.
Three years ag .. 1 moved frum
New York State (hopeless)
to
what I thought
was unspoiled
Idaho.
Six lI10nth s agu my bruther
moved fmm Louisiana
to what
he
thought
was
unspoiled
AriLona ..... lle was wrong also.
1 can't m .. ve again at this
time so 1 have joined the haule ...
There
is a chapter
of Ihc
SIJo:KKA CLUII in 1I0ise and 1
think
1 am
its
neweS!
memhcr~ .. m .. rc about
this in
future columns.

the .\ssuciall·d Studelll'
uf B.. isc
State CuIlegc have. implemented.
the f.. llulI'illg policies:
.

More
abuut
rip
uffs ... woe,hl·tide
Iho\l'
pour
fouls caughl trying til cheat the
Idephone
cumpany...
Heccnlly
the
go'crnmcnt.
our
governmcnt,
dCl'ided
the
Ielephone
company
wa.s too hig
til
investigate
(yes the gru ...sly
incffieent
.. ne we hali'e here in
Boise is part of the same) .... let
me teIl you something.
If our great bitc. all kn .. wing,
all seeing, red, white, and hlue
U.S. Government
is afraid to
take them on; how in the li~ing
hell docs a few lowly college
sludents think they can get'away
with cheating those people?
There is somethinlC roldieally
.hung ..... I wear a beard. boots.
hluejeans.
and had neli'" type
hat ..... 1 should be auackintc Ihe
Administration.
estahlishment,
ami all that tc0es with them
every wcek in this column.
Jlow in the hell db I'end u'p
defcndintc Ur. lIarnes, the ASH
offken.
and
thc tc.d. phone
company?
Well another comment ahout
Uuildintcs and GTClunds ..... Far be
it fmm mc 10 tell them their
johs hut whoevcr is in dlartce of
rcmoving
the icc from around
the doorways
on the "ampus is
!Iot ellrning hi. money ..... The
Il'e IIrt1und the doors is alllllisl a~
had a5 Ihe lTew of 11Illies with
the 1II0I's in the lohh)' of thl'
Colletcc
Union .... yoll .-arefully
make thmulCh the icc 111\11 snow
Ulllside inlo Ih.· lohh)' of the
Union lind then have to run Ihl'
I(aulltlet of. tlie Ii ttl., IIIUics with
till' 1II0ps a.'mss
the freshly
mopped
(wct) Oonr. Wh .. dn I
sue il' I 1'u11 and hr.'llk my
ICI(('

(;ainml(
.1\
much
"f
our
knu\\ Ic:Jge and e, pCTlenl'r
iU
they", ant [u in U/IC munth, plus
IT)'ing tu I(ain morc knuwlcdlCe
and insigh ts 011 lu hu..... tu IJc
I(uud leaders
by workinL( all
sumlller at their dened
dUlie~,
unly half'way prepare~ them fur
the joh
After nine munth s in uffi.'r,
"'e unly nuw fed that we arc
Harting
tu
do
our
Join
efficiently
and wdl. It take. that
I..nl( tu gain a '" urk inlC rappurt
with
yuur
students.
l'ollege
administratiun.
and nHnlllunitv
pl'opk
thaI )·uu must ha.e i~
u rd l'r
lu
a ccompli.h
your
dutin··lier.
inlC Hudent.
in
in slil(atinlC and
adminiun'inJl
pro!C"arm ilnd lll."T\·il-CI for the
students'
benefil
anl!
nJIIllllunicatinlC
Iheir desire~ to
many differenl lelid •.
We
feci
Ihat
we
halie
acculllplished
llIilny uf the 1C0at.
we set fur .. ur lves when we
[uuk offil·c. hu t
lieral arc uill
untOluched.
It i. our hope. nuw. Ihat we
can at least intr .. dul·e 'iC."licralof
these.' still'neede,1
prulCranu Ihis
year. with the hupe Ihat if we
fail t.. hali'e lillie 10 a..-cornplish
them. ne'l
year's offken
ami
scnators will.
The,e
progran"
would
include
legal
'iC."rviccs, hirth
"ontrul
infurrnation,
tennalll's
union,
experimcntal
or free
collCJ(c,
consumer
prntectiun
program,
lohbyintc,
a funding
IIUli~'Y, a~d a discnunt program.
hen
If thc prioritics
which
we have lll."t this year l'hanJle
nex t year, it will uill take much
work 10 accomplish
t1W!IC nCl\
tc°at..
ChanJlc Ilf any ~Irt usually is
nllt
the
casiest
thintc
tn
accurnplish,
and chanllc is what
much of student Ilnvernlllent
is
all ahout.

Stude n t
ItIJli'ernment
w.
initLued
til
give students an
opportunity
to have procraml
and
w:rli icc. they
could not
accllmplish
or
fund
by
the IIl1d v CI (,\ rhiter,
IOCiaI
program.
Lawyer. lubbying. cre.,
ilnd ah., to instigate needed aac
worthwhile
ch.ngel
in II i t u t ionally,
academic:ally.
and within Ihe community.
We hali'e accompliJhed
the
basics.
both
in
our
administration
and
pcevioUi
onCl,
by
esubliahing
the
structural
framework
ne«tury
til accomplish
any changel. Now
.all we nced is for l1udcnu to
de:cide that
they do not
IOme:thing .nd wuu to cbIPF
it. This "grass roou"
effort II
the only
w.y any Ia"ina or
meaningful
change qn occur ..
The final point th't I would
like 10 make is th.t
l1udmr
ICIHernment
hu
grown
.nd
e"'pant!ed in oery pODible way.
For thoK' who are planninJ to
run flIT lin office this spring - in
eighl w'ecks - they would be
wi.K' if they lIarted coming up to
our officcs to get oriented wid!
what
i, happening.
They ~
would he: wise to start preparll1J
to run II campllign, .n organized.
efficient,
lind
knowledgable
one.
We hllve a dcfinlte interett in
who
will be elccted
to out •
positions
ncxt year. We. know
the requiremenu
of the o!ft«.
hoth
in
time
requlTcd.
knowledge
ncedcd,
.nil
conviction
of pUrpOIlC.

Ii"

We
want
to
help
each
e.ndid.tc
become
more
k nowledgcable
Ind
more
experienced,
10 al
to give the
studentl
of BolK StatC Coli.
the belt pODible leadership for
next year,

WI]y

--I

is everyoo&,
alw~p after ~ W ~

Inmate
Variety
Show

•

Menagerie mime group
•
dazzles resplllSlVe audience
da z zf e d

Slipping qu~t1y
through
me
blacknrS5
facing me audience,
me
Menag«ie:
Mime: Troupe
mtangled
in imaginary wires and
strings twitched
and jerked to
me
[ntregue
of
a deafened
responsive audie:ncr.
Jamrs
Donlan
and
Kob«t
Fr anceseoni
in
careful
and
concise
actions
used the 'Pace
around
them to create pictures
in the minds of the viewers,
Using "space
115 a concrete
medium,"
the rnirnists
ill the
cooking
glass matched
rythmic
moventent
with, ~at
skill and
finesse. When the image in the
tt1ass failed to move, me rigidity
of
space
became
real
and
"concrete"
in me minds of the
beholders.
The
panic
of the
perform«
and the mO\'emen~ lIf
me hands upressc:d
the anxIety
in trying to search through
the
" Looking Glan."
Many ideas and cvenU ~vere
portrayed
in the pantonumcs
which w«e intro,lucrd
by cards
with titles like "Fish", "Adam &
E"e", and "Tin Cans". Each one
gave the \'iewer the vi~al link
with his ability (() I,ercleve the
thoughts
and
actions
lIf Ihe
performers.
The effcclS clIuld bc fcll by
the audiell"':
11.\
lI,,: lIIiIllCSt.\

and

maniplliated

"space" to suit their mo~s

~nd
conditions.
With cager CUriOSIty,
the viewers looked
on 10 sec:
what
might
come
forth, each
having a new and n:fn:slting look

Attention

at life.
As me program
ended the
f"'tgun:s domed
in dark rament
and painted
faces returned
to
their
marionette
strings
and
wires as blackness enshrouded
their entangled frams.

Seniors

TheStu(Jent
Senate has given you the opportunity to
he part of a new and very important committee and a
chance to take an active role in your student government.
Be part of what's going on-as
a member of the
SENIOR CLASS COMMITTEE .•
All you need is ninety or more credit hours and you can
have a hand in establishing
policies, programs and
procedures as well as coordinating student. administrativc
and staff policies that regard you SENIOR CLASS'
. Make your brraduation a memorable one by working
with the Faculty Senate Graduation committee. help the
college administration
in administering and tabulating the
Senior Survev. work with the Alumni Director and
Placement Director coordinating activities hetwcen alumni
and graduating seniors.
Stop bv the ASBSC Office on the second floor of the
Union Building any timc or~t
an ilppliciltion from an\,
Officer, J>o it today.
.
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A buck-and-a-half
will buy
you
rwo
hours
of
unique
entertainment
for a worth-while
cause this Friday night. At 7 an
inmate
variety
show
will be
presented
at the Idaho
Stale
Penitentiary,
a repeat of IaSI
Friday's sell-out,
This marks the firsl time the
show has been presented for the
I(cneral public all pruCl."t.-ds arc
I(oinl(
toward
much-needed
equipment
for
t h c
inmate-musicians.
The
shows
were produced by inmates Mike
Sanchez
and Bob Alwood
and
all performers
af'('.inmalcs.

Masler·of·
...:remonies
Cary
lIarrison,
a former
HoiSt." di.sc
jockey,
kepi
last
Friday's
perfonnancc
mO\'inj(
as ~e
'1uippl.'d his way thn,uj(h a series
of sound-i:'1uipmcnl
failurcs.

Harrison
assurcd
C\'cryonc
that Ihe failures were unplanned
but they Iwinted up thc need for
ncw ma,·hinen'.
Sc\"eraJ timcs
dlc sound f ailej in Ihe middlc of
a 50nl( hut the sin),'t'r5 iust rai
1
t1leir \'oices and conlinul'"
u
a

repairs wen: made.
A banner <lvrr m~ staj;c read
"Variery in Music. U.S.A." and
it was.
r-.mging from
Hank
Williams
10 Elvis
I'rc5fey
to
"Rocky Raceoon " and from the
rock-and-roll
of the early 60's 10
contemporary
folk-rock.
Mike
Sanchez
provided
the catalyst.
inrcr sper sing
ballads
wid,
country-western
and rock.
lie
received
a standing
ovation for
'Tm A Loser But I'm Proud."
and oriJ!inai Sanchez tume.
This Friday's
show will be
held in the prison chapel. It only
holds about 150 people 50 check
with ,the
Village
Inn.
Vista
Realty,
or the Administr-.llion,
Building at thcPenilcntiary
right
away to gct tickcts.

The e\'cning's
cntcrtainment
was capped
off wid1 all thc
performcrs
on-stage
and
~e
audicnl."C singinj( "Never Endmg
Lovc" Icd by SandlCL..

CAM PuS
CLOTHING
KOPPEL'S

BROWSEVILLE

ERROR-FREE TYPIN6 •

ti"·V"'J't'i"l'·',
COU.CJlOH IIIION
.

__

. ,,_ ..

'M

$2,79

FREE ~ Buy a Deluxe

Burger

..

get second one free only
with
th'is Coupon 145(. value}
Very

FREE

Deliciou$,

Del u JU B u,

A j81J.'

~~

au

1019 Ill.GADWAY
In-Iol ••

Order a Frostline ki
~We'lithrow in a
free lift ticket.
The money you save on FrosUlne's easy-to-assemble
outdoor equipment kits can mean a couple extra 11fttickets
at your favorite ski area this winter, whether It's Vall,.
Killington. or Lubbock,
.
Like the Pa",nn Jacket ($28,50), Nylon and goose down
make It one of the lightest. warmest coats on the slopes.
And the matching Warm-up Pante ($21.50). A full-length
two-way zipper lets you put them on or take them off without removing skll or boots, For days that aren't so cold wear
either the Down Vett ($11.00) or Down 8w,ater ($18,95),
Nylon and gooll down give them a few ounces walght but
many degreel of warmtti.
All Froltllne kltl
pre-cut Ind pre-libeled. A... mbly
II 10 Ilmple even your roommate could put one together.
All you have to add II I hom ... wing mlchln •• Froltllne.
The kit, mldeln Am.rlcl ... by tvtrytiody.
,. ...• .'.'
,

Ire
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QUESTIO~: Wuuld yuu like £0 see a PASS·FAll
svstl'nHiJtt~1
here ltf--l~l-aW-ffi.·HH~sc-c1asscs
that are
nor related to your major?

1__ • -_.

_ •• _ •• __ ._-

._ •• __

.I:,i/
C"/i;:

junior. Elementary
Education.
Dcfinitclv! this would give students a chance [0 rake a
class occasionally
just for the !lurc pkasurl' of it. 11 might
take some of the so called-pressure otl IIlOS[ 01 LIS.
Lynn Jensen,

Cline \\aducll, junior, Busincss
I feel the PF wvtcm should hl' prcSl'll[nl tu the
as an option at the beginning of each Sl'ml'stcr.ln
he is still being gradl'u in those vu hJlT[S he dcvircv
not requirements
for his major. I do believe ill
system,

vtudcnr
[his \\a~
[hal are
[he P "

\

t

/:)

Doyle Spear, freshman, accounting
No, because
I feel that an ..\ or B
means more than just to pass.

[0

II.ln". S<lplllllllllrC, (;l'lll'ral Business
JIll' need [u gct .1 high grade to keep your G.P.A
uP. dllcs rl'.ll/\ glH' ~ UU [illll' to devote enough to )'our
f)'I111

a lo[ of vt u dcnt v

'tn,
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Formal Wear
Rental & Sales
I

,

Alexander's
Campus Shop

;

Mo.ies Nighll1~

~
1002 Vista
Ph: 3435291

i ~E~~~~!~cE~E~~~D?J

Cliff's Nolls Ir, arullny 11m. JOu
need hrlp ,n Ill'"luII' W.
rfCommrnd bu,ina IIrl, so thlt
,ou can UII Ihrm IS IOU Sludy
th. aU'lnrd pi" or novel Ind u
I help'ul rIO"" pllor 10 ... ms
G.l lh' CIo'f's Notu IOU nud
today You'll SIf .. hy they',. Ih'
prefwrd study "d 0' m,lI,onS 01
studrnts n.loon .. ,d, IP $.1 If JOur
diller's oul
loll" he can 1"
,nolhrl luI .. ith Cliff's "Hollin''',

0' ,

and

discount
convenient. terms

·~iitiL'
.............
Htlrl, fOD 111111-., •• '1 ",11 .. "
,,~tr.. tr ... ~s'" ,,".
0.1, $1I1C~

1t!J~1J

, 2.Ioca t ions veweltr.r,
1209 Broadwa y
~140.
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Patty Chase, junior, elementary Education
.
Definitely. Because your G.P.A. won't be brought down
if the person might get a D but still pass the course.

.

',!

Clinton Ziemer, junior, Commercial Art
.
yes, because its h:ud for pe?ple !O get interested in a
subject that does not mvolve thell' major. .
.

Janice Easterling, senior. S.W.
Yes, I feci that a pass fail system is better for colleges
that are not related [0 your major, because there is often a
lack of interest in these classes. This lack of interest in a
particular class should not penalize your future career
plans.

"

I

:;
.\

J on Rand, freshman. General Business
The pass fail svstem would work out better for those
non-related
courses. These classes are there for the
students advantage. for a better understanding in general
knowledge. There really isn't any n~ed for a grade at al~,
but if thev have to gi\·e them. they Just as well tell you If
yOU passed it or blew it.

David L. Hiatt, freshman. Criminology
Yes. I wou.ld because it is.more illlp(;rtal1l that a person
learns something about a subject rather than just learn how
to obtain a grade. There is a difference.

ASB Lecture
•
committee
'presents
•

Flo Kennedy
speaking
on
"Women"s

Libercfion'
February.

10

8p.m.
College

Union

Ballroom

Reporl o. Idaho's enviro •• e.tal

problellls

(Editors
Note:
This
is the
second
section
of the
Environmental
Protcctiiin
Agency's
report
on Idaho's
environmental
problems,
The first half was' printed
last
week and several more sections of the 29 page document
will be printed in coming weeks.)
•
SOME IMMEDIATE

SOLUTIONS

The immediate
tendency
of anyone actively inter~sted
in seeking environmental
action in Idaho is to pOUlt a
finger at the Environmental
Hcalrh Division and enulll.er~tc
a series of actions clearly needed to correct even ex Istlll.~
environmental
problems.
This can onlv be fairly done II
the
primary
power
and responsihility
of the Stalc
legislature
i.. first rcgognizcd.
There arc (\\0 hroad Irollls
unpon
which
the
environmental
problemrnuvt he
attacked:
(>
I.
Agency Action
Because
approached

of the interrelation
..imu ltuncously.

..hip. the tw o fronls

mu st he

I. Legislativc Action
There arc three priority
uctiuns which the Iq~isla'rurc
could take to bring illllllediatc
markcd impro\l'l1Il'lIr
ro
Idano's pruhlems of cnvironmental
dcgradation.
(I)
Provision
of additional
m.rtdling
funds
for
municipal
wastc trcatment.
(2)
Elimination
uf
major
inteq~o\l'rnlllentJI
impediments
to effective
cnvironmental
action
h~ rhl'
Department
Provi ..ion of adelluatc
opcrating
funds Jnd
manpuwer
to thc cnvironmentally
rc ..ponsihlc deparlllll'nr,
MATClIING
FUNDS
lJ.uringthelast
six fiscal years, Idaho has utilized 57.52
milliun
in Fcderal
grants
for col1'ttruction
of S(.'\' agl'
treatment
facilities.
while $5.10 million ha .. had to bc
reallocated
to othc.r states. Current .Icgislation
pending in
Congrcss may provldl' even grcatl'lJ funds to he avallahll' II
State matching
funds exi ..t. The rcason for the lion-usc of
availahle
fund .. center .. around
thc lack of an adl'4uatl'
State matching
fund program
and a critical ..llIIrtagl' of
cligihle pruject .. ready for linancial
assistancc.
Ntl\\ that
the Statc matching
program cxish, it Illust he adl'4uatlc~
fundl,d. In urdcr for EP,\ grant .. to continuc al 50 pl'rlTnt
under present
Federal legislatiun.
rhl' Statc Illu ..t agrcl' 10
pay 15 perccnt of e1igihle cmh.
At present,
State fUl1lh havc hl'l'n SC,'t a ..idl' for 29
projccts. The State Pollution
Conrrol Program Plan sho"s
six additional
pruject .. in nced of funds hy rhe cnd of FY
1972. Thc State grant rClluirement
for rhl''tl· 3 5 projccts
approximates
$6. X million,
\\ h ill- rhc poilu rion cOlltrol
fund i.. prujectcd
to onl~ 53.-l million hy the l'nd of FY
IlJ72. There is need, thcn'forl',
for an immcdiatc
fund
augmentation
of $3.-lmillion.
,\n additional
$3() million in
eligihlc costs of pcnding prujl'ct .. lics ahca. Fcderal funds
will hc availahle for grant .., hur prcsent rCSCIlUl'S accruing
to the State's water pollution conrrol fund will not permit
their full utilization.
Immcdiate
appropriations
and .111
increased
continuing
source of rcvcnuc
is mandatory
if
treatment
facility
construction
is to play it.. rule 111
achieving dcsired watcr lju,i1ity.
IMPKOVEMENT
IN OKG,\NIZ,HION
The issue of organization
of the State's environmcntal
programs
has been undcr consideration
in thc Statl' for
some
time.
culminating
in the reorganization
of the
Department
of
lIealth
to
make
Environmental
Improvemcnt
one of three Divisions in that agency. While
a separate
department
of environmental
improvement
or
ecology
h,IS .been considered
and has many advantages
found and deomstrated
in more than half the Slates in the
Union. its applicability
to the State of Ilhdlll is not fullv
known,
That
issue IS therefore
not addressed
in thIS
analysis.
Need Jor org,lllizationlil
im· provement
remains, .
however.
to include (I) empowering
direct and identifiable
environmental
leadership.
(2) centralizing
environmental
protection
authority,
and
(3) making
environmental
considerations
a part of the operating
philosophy
of all
State governments,
Environmentar
leadership:
The citizens of the State of
Idaho have a right of access to the governmental
officials
'in charge of regulating
the quality
of their environment.o
That responsibility
is presently
diffused among the Board
of Health, Water PollutiO}lControl
Advisory Council. Air
Pollution
Control tommission,
and the Administriltor
of
Health. A single council of members or iI~ency he,l<l should
be
legislatively
designated
ilS the
repository
of
environmental
protection
authorities
enileted in the State.
Loeal environmental
programs: The concept of locating
environmental
protection
staff in local offices througlwut
the State
is a sound one,,' allo'\ling greater government
accessibility
to and by the public. Such decentralization,'
however.
whould
be accomplished
through strong district
State agency
offices,
rather
than through
autonomous,
uncoordinated
and underfunded
local heillth districts,
Redirection
of State prtigrams is needed to include an
. en~ironmental
protection
program
which
focuses
environmental
deCisions into a single 'point of review and
approval.
i.e" by the Environmental
Health Divison or its
council of advisors, This body should be given legislative

au thority to approvc
or den>: State ~gency actions which
impact fu rure "ompliance
With environmental
standards
and policies
for air and. ~vatcr poJlu~i~n
control.
solid
wastes management,
pesticides
and radiaiton
control. and
other environcmrnal
needs, It should also be given advisory
r e sp on s ib il i t y
to
the
G?vernor
regarding
broad
Idaho's
Solid
Waste
Management
I'rogram
has
insufficient
manpo\'er
and inadequate
visibility. The Idaho
Solid Wastc .\\anagclllent
and Fector
Control- Section is
now under the Division
of Environmcntal
Health of the
Idaho Department
of lIealth. Three man'ye~rs
of effort are
divided
h"I\'I:('1I
vector
control
and solid wastes, but
pia 1111 ing and technical
assistance
to local agencies
is
needed. :\\ a la ..t revort court action should be undertaking
agaimt local agclH:ie .. that do not comply with State law.
Solid Wastc Control Regulations
and Standards
adopted by
the Idaho Department
of lIealth in 1968 re'luire that solid
w avtcv not contribute
to air or water poJlutlon.
The chief
rl'asO/l\ for inade4uatc
cnforeemenl
arc: (I) Insufficient
Stat" and di ..trict health manpower
to provide assistance (0
ag"lll'ies to upgrad"
their operatiol~s
and (2) la~k o.f k-gal
a..sistan,'l"
for l'ourt
al'Uon..
agall1st
the: nunorJty
of
jurisdiction .. thaI rd"u'le to improve: their disposal sites,
Knpon ..ihilily
for sulid waste management
is
shared hel\'een
thl' sc"n'n District lIe:alth Departments
and
the Idaho
Department
of lIe:alth.
Formcd
only three
lllOlllhs. at;(~, th.c Distri"t
lIe:alth Dep~rtn~e:nts
have hro~d
rnpollSlh,!Itn
lor loc~l he:alth .and sa llltatUI/l" w that ~hd
"aste lllanagl'llll'lI totten
ren'lv,'"
only glanemg a((e:n~lOn
from
District
Personne:1.
Thus
the re:cently
acqUlre:d
control
function
of thl' District
lIe:alth
De:partme:nts
appears to impillge on the County solid wastl' manage:me:nt
rnp 0 mi h iliI in.

FAKE

TICKETS

CREAT,E 'FUSS:_,

Fake tickets 'w~r~the cause ot excite1llent and confrontation
at SSC's
Deep Purple concert Monda,y.night.
',
,
The coll,age was alerted to the talse ticket problelll when President
John Barnes received a call trOlll a L'rint shop in Caldwell telling
him
that seeeone had come to the s.hop and ordered the printing ot sO!IleDeep
Purple tickets.
~,
.
Barnes called the police,
and the man was caught
although not
arrested.
Atter this incident, calls were Ol8deto ail area print shops
and it was discovered that a large number ot blank red tickets had oeenpurchased~
These blanks were the same size and color as the real
tickets.
To prevent people with take tickets from entering to see Deep Purple,
and to prevent problelll8 in controlling the crowd, Terry Frances
increased,the
student security and police security.
All tickets were checked at the door, and anyone with a fake was
told he could not see the concert and shown the way out. The syst~ of
checking each ticket was slow and that coupled with the announcement
over the CUB'" PA syste!l1 saying that people who bad good tickets should
go earll or risk losing their seats, caused a human flood outside the
gym. reople were packed in a huge !Jl8SS in front of the two lines
which,were letting people in one by one.
'
Most of the people who had the fake tickets were hiGh school students
After they were thrown out of tne gym, most just stood around and waited:
A few threw rocks and bottles at tne g;n after the concert had started
and on a few occaatcna they tried to storm the gym. At one poant, the '
football players were called to the back of the gym to help.
In spite of the large croad pushing to get in the gy'Jl by a little
after eight all real tickets had been honored.
'
At a BSS Senate meeting the next d~ tha Senate passed a new policy
st.atell1el'1tfor concerts.
The new policy forbids acid-roc:' concerts,
allows some concerts for BSCstudents only, and states that steps nave
been taken to na~e forging tickets verf difficult.
The 3enate ~lso passed a statement that cO!l1Mended
the way the ?op
Concerts COmMitteehandled the proble~.

-
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This lssue of Dear Landlord will be devoted
primarily to the general lack of respect that a
small minority of our tenan ts have towards their
living environ men t and other people,
We feel that it is a real farce that some
Coflegeside tenants feel it neces s ary to wantonly
litter and destroy the very environment
they call
their home, even if for only a short duration in
their total Iifc experience.
TIle very people who are more ecology and
pecple oriented than any other age group persist
in making their own surrounding
consistantly
.Jook like a pig pen, This type of abuse to
property and other people here at Collegeside is
going to have to stop; and the people who can
help change the trend are you. the tenant at
Collegeside
who cares about the way your
,environment
looks' and will no longer tolerate
excessive n'aice your neighbor makes during the
week. The time has come for the voice of the
discontented
tenant who has put UI) with the
problems of Collegeside to come forward and
help us change the reputation
that Collegeside
has acquired over the past few months,
For those of you who want to continue to
litter the grounds or carryon
with loud parties
with :"'no' concern ''Cor ,your neighbors, we no
longer have a place for you. We hope that you
will find' thnt Collegeside no longer "swings" and
that you will find someone else's environment to

,

spoil,
Collegeside
Apartments
offers a unique
opportunity . for young adults to live together in
on environment free from normal college housing
restrictions
and
owoy
from
a dorm-line
otmosl,hei'e. Ench ,tenant is able to mnke his/her..,
own kind of life in a community populated by
People seekins answers to coml11on questions.
However, along with the opportunities
there
are1eertaln responsibilities have been abused by
.Olne, we feel that evlctl~n froln Collegeslde '

represent s the only answer for those of you who
persist in ruining our environment.
As indicated
in the flyers passed out two weeks ago, a noise
curfew
will Ik effect from 9 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday evenings. We have to make this
place quiet on weekday evenings MI students
don't have to leave their apartmen ts to do their
homework. This doesn't mean that the place goes
wild on the weekends, The noise level should be
tolerable throughout the week.
If your neighbor is making too much noise let
us know. A tenant will be given warning the
first time. A second complaint
will result in
eviction.
Also. anyone caught littering the parking lots.
grounds.
swimming
pools
or
destroying
Collegeside property will be evicted. Trash cans
will be placed in the parking lots for your
convenience.

Finally. after a long delay the recreation
is open and now operational. The center
was built to be of service to you. thc tenant. It
is your recreation center. We are open to any
suggcstions on how it can be better utalized,
A Ilool tournamcnt
and foosball tournamcnt
will be held shortly, If you need short-order
food service in the evenings or weekends call the
Burger Shoppe at 344-1131. The' prices are
competitive,
If you don't like the food service or would
like somedling different than is available, tell
Jean and she will try to make changes,
The rental office is now located in the
recreation center. We will be open during the
'ho~
posted on the office door, Please try to
pay rent~ request maintenance work to be done,
ask for moil box keys, etc., during the posted ...
hours. We are open Tuesday and Thursday
evenings until 8 p.m. to be of further service 'to
you,
center

"
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DID schedule
Friday,

February

4,1972

9:30
SKIING - A series of
films showing the fundamentals
of
skiing
at
the
beginning,
intermediate
and
advanced
levels.
1O:0()
SESAME STREET -

...

11:(10
ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Mimsy
(Judy
Graubartl
5:(I()
p.lll.
ELECTRIC
COMPANY
- Repeat
of the
morning program.
()
5:3(1
SESAME
STREET·
Repeat of the morning progralll.
6: 311 MISTER
ROCERS'
NEIGIIBORIIOOD
7:00
BEAT
"Faces of Our Tillle"
7:30
TIlE ADVOC\n:s
"Should New York City Becullle
the 51 st Slate?"
ll:3(1
TlIIRTY
,\\I:"IUTES
WIT/I...
Luest
for
tonight"
show is John Cardner,
former
secretary
of Health,
Edul,;uion
and Welfare. Mr. Gardner is nm,
associated
with
"Colllnwn
Cause."
9 :011 BEST
OF
ETV
Replay
"f
the
"utslanding
educational
programs
"f
the
week.
Prugrams
selected
arc
ba.'lCd "n response frolll "ie" ers.

".flO"

SUND

..\Y.

Feb

5 : ~;
LELISLATlV
...
KEVIEW
6:110
.. ILURES
AND
rANTASY
7 :110 ZOOM - A nc" series
for kids.
7: 30
!'RENCII
C/IEF
"Gallic Por Ruasr"
11:1111 FIRING UN E - "The
Assauh on Pri,al'Y"
9 : 011
M ,\ S T E R I' I F C E
T/lJ-:,\TRE
' ",\nne
Buleyn"
MONIMY.
/-ch. 7,1972
9 ,0

I1.\ 1I I.\Y 0(; ,\
3 U
I' R I'. N C /I
C III- I' ," (; .111 i c
PUI
Rlla,'"
10,00
SI·.S,\,\I/SIREI'I
11,00
".LF.CTRIC CO.\lP,\:'IIY
'J

5
UO
... LI'CIRIC
CO.\lP,\NY
- I{epedl
uf Ihc
m .. rnilll: prllgrdm
5dU
SI·:S,\.\\I'. STKEET
Repeal IIf Ihe IIIl1rning progtdlll.
(" 3U
MISTEI(
I(OGI·.HS·
N U(;IIIUm
IIOOU
7:00
SKIIN(;
7: 30
OUH
\',\NISIIING
WILDH(:'IIESS
- "SI .. w l)calh Ill'
the Desert Water"
11:00
"SCI\IU:CHOW"·
,\
speei .. 1 tWII-hllllr
pm,lm·li .. n
Ill:UU
/lOOK
ilEAl
. "The
Winds uf
War"
hy
lIerllldn
Wouk.

ru ESI>..\ Y.

/'eh, ll, 1'172

9:00
""T1IA YOGA
9: 30
IIUSY
KNIT'HI{
10,00
SESI\MI-:
S'I'UEET
11:(10
EI.ECTRIC
COMPANY
f.LH:TRIC
COMPANY
Kepeat Ill' the II1I1r'ninl! prugllllll.
5:311
SI-:SAME STRI-:I-:T Repeat .. f the IIIl1r"illl! pWl!r .. 1I1.
(,:-30
MISTlm
IH)(a:ltS'
:'IIE IG I mOI{ 1I00D
7:01/
MUSIC
ON 'Till-:
IUVf.lt
IIII/O
1'111-:
e;UEAT

AMERICAN
DREAM
MACHINE
9:1I1l
I';CI<;I
AT'V';
6:30
MISTER
ROGERS'
NEIGHBORHOOD
7:(10
MUSIC
ON
TilE
RIVER
s roo
T/IE
GREAT
AMERICAN
DREAM
MAC/liNE
9:00
L.ELISLATIVE
ISSUES
'72 10:00
BL\CK
JOURNAL
- "The Search for
Frederick Douglass"
WFDNFSDAY.l-c:b.

9,1972

9:011
IIA IliA YOLA
9,30
OFSIGNI[\;G
WO,\lEN - "LeI Ihe "ahric 1>"
Ihe Wurll"
Ill: 110 S"SA,\H. STKEEI
11,1111 ELECTRIC
CU,\\PANY
5,011
.. I.ECTRIC
COMPANY
. /{epC'.tr .. f the
m .. ming program
5:311
SF.S,\,\lF
STREET
Repeal .. f Ihe IIwrning program.
6,311
,\lISTER
ROGERS'
N E IG II UOR 11(0))
7 :110
"UKLA,
.. RAN
&.
OLLIE
- "Oli"er
J. Orag .. n Prud u l'Cr"
7,311
SPECIAl.
"The
Pri,ate Li\'es of Alllericans"
ll:1I0
HU\
ODYSSEY
"Juks
and Jim" 10:110
SOUL
- "Jerry Burler"
Til URSIM

Y. /-ch. 10. 1972

9:1111 /lAlIlA YOGA
9:30
BUSY
KNITTER
111:1111 SESAME
STRE".T
11,1111 ELECTRIC COMPANY
5011
FLECTI<IC
COMP ..\NY
- Rcpeal
01' Ihe
m .. rning prugram.
5,311
SFSA,\lF
STREEI
.
Rep ...al of rhe m .. rnin~ pro~ralll.
6,311
:\\lSTFR
KOGFRS'
NH(;/lBOR/lIlOD
. .-\ ,\li,ll'r
Ruger'
Sp ...ciaL Opcra DdY'
7,1111 IIM/IO
WII,DJ.lH
"S .. Lillie Time" Film.
7
3 II
1\
P l' B L I <,HI' ,\II<1E LECIION
·7!. . "I he
N.·" Dek'gdle"
II , II II
I II I'
(l II I I, I
INV,\SIO:'ll
9:1I0/l01.1.YWIlIlD
II' U: \' I S ION
IIIEAIRI·.
"Ti):er, &. ,"'IS Withoul WOlL""

I'IUIMY.

hh.

II.

1972

.9:1111

11,\ TII,\ YO(;"
3 II
SKI
I N (;
Ill: 1111 SES",\\/-: STREEI
11:1111
ELECTRIC
COMP"NY
5:1111
I':LI'.CTRIC
Co.\lp,\NY
. Rep.· ..1 .. f Ihe
IIIl1rning prlll!ralll.
5:311
SES,\.\\/-:
STRI':J-:T .
Ul"peal .. f Ihe lI",milll( prnl:ralli.
(" 311 Mlsn:u
IU)(;ERS'
N E Ie; 1I110R 1I00J)
7 :(1(1
TllllfrY
MI:'IIun:s
W/TII .. , - Secn'ldry
III' Uc:fenk'
Melvin 1(. Laird
7.311
Til ..: ,\J)VOCAn:S
"
"SlwIIM ""uri. h ... ahlt' til allmit
e ~hlelll'C
pllliee
ha\'e
M:il~tl
ilklClIlly~"
8: 30
IIAT/IA YO(;A
9100
U":ST'OF I':TV
<)

:

OPEN HOUSE
Thc CUPB in uffilillliun wilh I)\,kc NAI.I.Y IS
S;'ONSOIUNG I\N OPEN 1I0lJSE Fcbruilrv 17; There will
I", thc following IIct ivilic.s IIt'l'llring uruu Illl lhc bu i1ding lit
,s tilllc: Snuck Bur·
' 'If"
livc IlII/SiCI GUIllC
I~IIo III - Pool) snookt'r. lind howling hull' I'ficc; Look OutlivcllIusicILobb)·
• Guided wurs of thc building. cvcryunc
is invited so comc und gct IUlllllintcl1 with your C.U,ll,

Cold Drill
Are
you
re·ligious?
Campus
Crusade
for Chrisl
will be raking a pull rhroughout
this semester
011 the religiuus
attitude
01' students
at B.S.C
They will be pulling students on
a random basis in the S.l'.U. and
various
other
places I where
students con!-'Tegatc. Thi» sur. ey
has been taken notari .. n-w ide o n
lIIany
college
camp" sc,.
I he
re s ullS
arc
.... m p ilcd
allli
published
by .'ampus tTusade fur
Chrisl.
We in campus ,'rusade "u"ld
appreciale
yuur
lime
and
cuuperation
"ith Ihi, sun l')' II'
y .. u has e an)' l.juesliun, I'ecl fret'
w ask any crusade meml"T. \H"ill
h., in Ihe S.l:B.
loulI):n
e'eryJdY
Ihr"ul:h-oul
Ihe

•
on sale In

March

The
Boise
State
College
literary magaJ.ine, the cold-drill.
goes 011 exclusive sale March Isr
al the college bookstore. Works
included
in the award-winning
Departmenr
of
English
production
arc limited t" Idaho
residen IS, predominately
USC
students, staff and faculty.
Studenr
c d itors
Richard
Huffstodr,
..\nnene
Roylance
.111.1Kathleeu O'Brien puint our
Ihal rhis year's issue still utilize»
the
hand-made
1""e.1
issue
I'ormal. bu r thar the lIugal ine
h.ls heen
di\'ided
inlo
Ihree
calegorie,
t·\say.
p..erry
and
,horl swry
Fach cat<-g.. ry has ils 'l'eci.lI
,lip-.'u,er
"ilhin
the magil/ine.
.111.1each \lip·cnser
ha.\ .I repli.'a
map dealing "illIIltct' mal"r
phasc\
.. f "e,I" ani e'p.ulsi .. n
inr.. Idaho
a I.n' i, and CIarlo.

Illap

from

the

eiUly

1800's,

Fort

lIaJl 10 the then fort

Boise,

and a map of the newly-created
Idaho Territory
in the 1880's.
In add ilion,
selections
of
carl>' pioneer diaries are printed
below
these
maps to further
r..create the flavor, the hard~ips
of the c:-.trly days of western
pi"neerinl:'
Paul Tracy, the noted Idaho
puel who residcs in Caldwell,
again al'pean
ill rhe cold-drill
with hi, pocm "Barrels,"
and
, a rio u.
prriod
photol:raphs
mpplicd
by the Idaho
State:
llistori.-:al Sueiety an~ reprinted
lU
further
enhal\l'C
the Gem
Slale aura of the lIIagazine.
Dire-'Ior
"f [he noise Stare
('ullege
Uookuore.
J.u:k
r e raberry . rep"ru
rhal
rhe
lII.q(aJ ille will gu on \;lIe .\luch
hI al a price of 1>111 per CUP)'

('ufllin~'Clllt:\h:r.

rhe resuh, "f Ihi, ,une~ "ill
he p"hlished
ar the end .. rhi,
SCmt-'lcr alld will be p .. sted on
hullelin
h .. ard, dround campus
"r primed
in rhe ..\rbiler
Roh
SI"all
rim
.\I i n I..
Chafft'e 11.111
3115·3421

r

Drug

meet set
for

10th

Uru~ abu,"" "ill he rhe tnpi.·
whell ,·\<la CIIUIIlY Sheriff Paul
nr~hl
dnd a panel from rhe
Buise Ciry·,\lIa ('uunry Vi.'e anll
Nar .... li'" S'lu""' . .111,1resillenl'
IIf Ihe "11111.,/luuse 'peak .11 Ihe
"meri.'an
Le):iun /lall I'eb. II al
7,30 lUll
I h.,
pru):ram
IS
hein):
'"'''I,,,re<l
h) the Juhn
Rel:all
1'11'1 n .. , 2 .. I' the ,\merican
Ixgiull dlUl ils all'i1iary.
"hich
are
...... peralin):
"irh
ulher
legi,," pll'" ar .. unll Ihe nali .. n in
Ihe prl',emiull
uf drul! ahu,"".
Iht·
puhlic
i,
in,ile<l.
a.'n,rding
III Ja"k
MU\'iC.·r.
prll!-'tam "hairman.
Nil a<lm i.,illll
will he dlarl:,·<I.
Ihe poind. hea<le<l hy Sheriff
Urighl.
will h... '1Il'akill):
in
pari i.'u Iar 1111 thc pmhlcm
IIf
<lrll):' in ,\,1.1 Cllunty,
,\ 'pedal
welellme
i. heinl!
.", rem ... <1 III 0111 \'eleran\
in Ih ...
I Ill' a I area.
"specially
Ihllse:
re,'cnrly
.Ii\dlar):e<l
whll ha ..e
...·ne<l .. 'er"·a\ . .\IuQCr 'lail!.

Return
Ple.se

Spelunkers
meet

I h...·e Ihe middle hunun
ro
my cOllr 5Omco~
pickw
up
from r~ gym Sarurda)', Jan. 29.
If you wuuk! like to rerum th~
COlll,
pk.ue
call
J~-9J(I()
an)' rime.

fhe
OUldoUB
Acrisilin
pr"gram
will h a' e lin Cne
Exploring Ie.'rure "ehruar),
II. lIr
7,30
in rhe Lemhi.
Bannock
Camis Rooms.
fhe Ie.'rure
is "pen tu lilly
.. ne im~resrcJ
in l'a\e ex pl"ring
anti will ... 1 up rime. in Ihe
fu lure for aerual e x pl .. rin~

ID's re_d)
,\uenrion:
,\11 stUMnU who
rqci.lerw
on blank
packers.
Y uur /, () .. , Me ready. t tK-y may
1)(' pkket.l up in room r\ 10 I in
rhe mllrninl!'
lIlltl afle,mM"ll.1,
imd ill "Ill .. neninl!"

''''lIIell''
pledgin):

,\ rTfNlION
,\1.1. /lse co .. US' (; .. 1,1(,11
\Cr.lee IIljlani,alilln
1111,'aml'u\
i.\ nil"
fllr 'pring '\t'me,lcr
..

an hllnllrar)'
h'lCinning rh~ir

l',
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WEDNESDAY

.
IS

'"

NIGHT
:....

§ $$$ DOLLARNIGHT$$$

i

Dance Friday
l'llW"
ha' heen e\llIhlidl~lI
hy a gW1I1' IIf ,tmlellu
who hllve
hee"
'lIerqHetl
h)'
the
iniernlliinnal
IIl1uklll I!wlIll IIf
"Up
With
1'('1I111C'" 1111.1 1.'1111
lIu:lluel~~.
""'"Illre
UI' With
1'1.'11111('''... lIt
leut
fur
IhC'
lI\euntllllC',
lJ('t'4IUC'
the'
Illleflllltiollltl
ICru II I' h II
nllll"llllIril'
1I".killlC Ol'JlllIIIllUluII,
the Illlrli4:IIIUIII. lI"ut eudl I'")'
4huIII sz.uun Iu lCo. '1'" h('11' t'1I1
,IIIWII 111111..., t'JII.ellw"
IIUWI' will he 'llUlI'IIlrilllC II
,I II IH'"
thl,
Jlrltilly
IIllChl,
!'"hrIlMy
(hl' 41h. (,1I1ll 9du
11.1lI. h. I,UU iI.llI. III th,' t"lIelle
Unioll
1J1Illrulllll,
Slr~whe-rr)'
(jJe-II" will l.fllvlllC' thl: IlImlc,
"he 111111,1••
will he $ LUI) ll('r

$1 00 p;t~er
$1 00 hamburger
6 pm to lam
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Boi$e State wome'n
shut down-I_
Iy_nastic team
Boise
State's
Fe male
gymnastic ream downed Idaho
Slate's gymnastic team in every
event jan. 29 at the Bronco
gym.
In the beginning vaulting
Pam Waddell, freshman placed
f~t, followed by Diane Darling
With second and Cindy Mudd
third.
'
j ill Zander took firsr in
intermediate
vOlulting with a
score of 6.1 5 followed by Helen
Fleenor and Patry Link in
second and third respectively.
jeanie Reilly was the only
competilOr in the OId\'OIncedand
optional \·aulting.
On rhe beginning balance
beam first place was taken bv
Zander and second by POI.;.
W~ddell. followed by M~rcl
R.pple of ISU in third.
Shannon l'aJ:e carried 01\\ 01\'
£1l4' firsl plal"C honurs in lh~

. 80~ Stale'S Wormn's Gymnastic Team consists of from left. to right to.p row; patty
l.ink, Jill Zander, Helen Fleenor, Pam Waddell, Gayle jurkovich, and Diane Darling;
bottom row;Jeanie Reilly, Shannon Pagc, and Karen Price.

ISC

Sports

1101"" "'l~te

College Ik)\~..ler,
(he middle of 0'ltanuing a
~alloll .. 1 Collegiate
1e..,11
O'alJlptomhip
Toumamcnt
for
arr

IJl

April

7.

H.

U1d

9.

RCJiurul

ch.lIl1p",m from
the futcal
AlL·1 rt't'ion ... in the menl ~d

Short

womenl diviUom, will be invired
to participatc in the three day
toumamcnL In order for Boj..,
Statc College to sponlOr this
nalional tournAJnrn l the team
\0 ill h.1\e to raj.., SllI.UlIO. This
is being Julie by contacting all

local and nariunal firms. "ny
help
r ha r
organi/;Hions
connected
with the college
would givr would help make this
a rraliry. Contact Kathy Capp or
Krnl Kehler in 'hc Lamrs Arra.
Phonr 38S-1456.

intermediate beam followed by
Karen Price and Palry Link in
second and third respectively,
As the only two contenders
in the advanced bCOIm event
Rielly and Mudd placed first and
second respectively.
In the last event. the uneven
parallel bars: beginniJ~g finishers
in order of place were; Gayle
jurkovich, Fleenor and Link; in
the advanced routing Zander and
Reilly: Zander WOlS the only
contestant in the optional bar
routine.

The firsl event of the day,
IK.-ginningfloor exercise WOlS won
by Price, followed by Waddell in
second and Link in third,
Darling and Page placed first
and secomL in the intermediate
f1uur exercise respectively as the
only lWO participants.
Reilly wa._ the only advanced
floor exercise gymna.,l.

If you are from anyone of
86 communities in the Intermountain

Area

IDUIlAVEA
Ht»IE l'OWN BANK
HERE IN BOISE
...First Security Bank
ThiS school year. especially. you "pre invited to
bank with good friends with a familiar name.
We not only welcome student accounts, but we go
out of our way to help with all financial problems.

. Pictured Ibow .. Diane Wntbrook In chc .... t jmey, baniinJ
wllh an ISU lkfendtr for the ball.
Iltli. State's Woman Ruketball team mmped O\fn Idaho Slate
lJnivcnity hooperl 611-29 In a lopdded game jan. 29 in the Bronco
10'111, lIiJh ,,"om for the game wu junior, Barb Eisenbarth wilh 17
poinu. followed by Penny Gillaspy with
and lICflior Toni
Turnhull with 12 dumped In. The Jame wu charactnited
by the
lise "Iuad'i three 6 fOOl ,iris, who continued to block ISU attempts
III dlool bukeu.
This SalUniay the Bolle:' "Iuad will holt Eulern
()rc~n CoUqt' at
a.m.

I"
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FUNIa.YSPIAICING

I¥ PhiI,.

In Boise
enjoy the
advantages of:
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- Complete banking service
• Plenty of parking space
_ Convenient hours
9:30 to 5 p.m."
and 'til 6 p.m. Fridays
- 4 Auto Banks to serve you
9th & Bannock
421 North Orchard
16th at State
3301 Chlnden Blvd.
-,Free or validated parking
9th & Idaho,
Vista Village
,f\.)
,J

First ~SecurityBank
Member Firat Security Corporation

SYltemofBanks

RESOURCES OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS
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Weekend Threats
-N-AU

Arbiter

,,

"

BKADY
SMALL
has b«n
characteriLed
as th':
guy that
makes Weber State's IIffense go.
lias
electrifying
speed
and
shouts with accuml)'.
This 5·11
guard is a superb 4uarterbaek
lin
the cuurt
and is a daaling
passer_ Brady un many uceasions
has helped
[u
break the game
wide open with his jump sho!.

Preview

I..

-"

STEVE CLIFFORD

1.-.

BOOKER BROWN is one of
the
Bronco's
mainstays
and
us u ally
starts
at
guard
or
forward.
Brown
is quickly
developing-'
into
an excellent
basketball
player
and
is
presently
holding
Ii 12.3
shooting
average.
HE
IS A
CLEVER
BALL
HANDLER
AND HAS THE NECESSARY
, SPEED TO 'make good on the
break. Also, ~e hu had good.

f.,t

luek: with tb. ollaiidc -"Qt, ••

It

",

.
t • , , .....

The Lumberjacks,
however,
have
b e en
c unsiderably
weakened since Jan. 23 and have
been
playing
with only eight
players. Nt\U lust the services of
starting guard Gerald Jeffery fllr
the season as well as forward
Craig Holland.

be
I'aced
with
the
tough
as.\ignmetU----,uf -beating--number
one ranked Weber State on the:
Wildcats home court in Ogden,
Utah.
Th is w ill he: the
second
/lleeting of the two teams this
year, with the first meeting
in
which
the Broncos
suffered
a
oJ943 10 ss still very /IIU ch in the
Broncus ,~inds.
In
the
t wu
dubs
first
meeting, Weher exhibited
a bal]
control
type uf offense
which
seemed to throw the Broncos off
balance just enough
III allow
a
Wilc-oIt wm .
Figuring 'into that offense WIIS
a small 'hut agile 'speedster
by
the name of' Brady Small. Small,
as
his
n a m e seems
quite
appropriate,
stands
only 5 -I I,
but is blessed with some unreal
moves, lie bucketed
IoJ puints in
Webers Jan. 29 game with Boise
and seemed III be allover
the
ctlun at onCT,
/lead Weber State basketball
cuach,
Gene
Vis.scher,
sums
Small
up
as
one
of
the
outstanding
small men in the
nation,"
Anuther
Weber
player
the
Ikon cos will prubahly
want til
keep an eye on is Bob Davis.
Davis is prescndy sitting on top
til' the Big Sky Koring pile with
an average uf 20,3 puints per
gamc:-' which ain't hay."
I>avis's shooting
ha.sn't hccn
up to par lately due .to a knee
injury
which
could
play
an
imptlrlJlnt
role in the upcoming
game with Boise.
Whether the Weber club will
usc its ball control offensc (an
exhibiition
in kl':p
away> or
some new strategy,
remains to
he seen. You can bet IJronco
coach
Murray
Satterfield
will
also hav'e a few trick5 up his
sl«ve.

Jefferys
carried
a
13.3
average
fur rebounds
and was
NAU's
tup
r e b o un der
in
cunference
action.
lIulland.
often a starter,
withdrew
fru m
school
and
will certainly
be
missed by the Axers,
Furming
the brunt uf NAU
sl'Uring is 6-3 Walt Mannun, 6·S
Floyd Mathew and 64 Charles
Flemons,
In the latest contest
with
the
Bruncos,
Mannun
pumped
in 21 markers, l"'athew
garnered
2 2 and Flemuns
carne
uut with I .. _ Needless tu say.
the Broncos will be running
a
fast race if these players give a
repeat perfurmanl"C.
The ne" t time the Brunct"
pia)' lin the maplewuud
they will

Young competes
in Russian tourney
a 3 win. 2 los.~ record,
Other wrestlers singled out hy
Bowman for special praise were
Gary Kollins.
Pete Smith and
Jerry
Elliot.
Elliot
had heen
undefeated
until
an
injury
forced him w the sidelines.
The Boise State mat SlIuad's
'ne"t
hume
contest
will
he
Saturday.
February
5 at 7: 30 i~
dIe BSC gym when they will be
facing Big Sky opponent
Weber
State.
One
of
the
most
in teresting
matches
of
the
evening
will Ilit Boisc's
Dave
Chandlcr against WehlT'S CorteL
in the 158 Ih. class. Former
Aherdeen
Slar
Chandler
is
undefeated
in
dual
meet
competitiun
this year, hut he
lust
a c1l1sc 5-4 decision
w
Corle, in the receill tuurnament.
The return match this Saturday
could he one of the scason's hest
accurding W lJowman,

PUZZLED
BY "BARGAIN"

DIAMONDS?

~"

"
, ••

however.
Middleton
star Mark
Bittick
finished
third
In the
heavyweight
dl~lslon,
despite
being plagued with a cold, and
Tom
Harrington'
at. 134 Ibs,
cpp~d.~opr(h,
' •• , ••••••

,:" :, ::,;~-.;ii"

:-

J.L.!.-,:-'-,

'"

lhen jllst rell1l'llIher:
AII~' dllllllOflll wurth huyllill h
worth hllyhlll r1llht. That's
why you won't find "diswunt"
dllllllonds Our "hargain" Ilcnu
In (JIlr olltstandinll
cullt'cllon,
\Vc lln' lluollllwrs of the
AIlUOrll'lln GI'm Sodety". nn
I'\cl'lll'nt [('aSOIl why you can
be sure of tnll' gCIII lJuality
,
and vahuo when

@
~u"'"

Bronco
Wrestler
Dave
Chandler
from
Aberdeen
is
6 wins, 0 lo5.'lCS in dual meet
• •
•
competItIon
and wIll be ~ne

with, ••• ~f •. ~he • w!estl~rs.
,HOIJlS',
• ,. , •• ',' ',' •••• ' a(aInsf-We&erthfg
Snturdll)':'

,:.,>;; •.'-" ".,~

:,,: :.: ',' ,L~'.-::,--'' 0"'",'

>;oil purcllllSO'
,your diamond",

tA' ~~;I~

MEMBER

plll~ hpP9r~

'" .. , ,--, ',:,

~

If yOllllrt',

A ceording
to
Coach
Bill
Uowman,
the Broncos
would
have certainly
finished higher If
"We hadn't
had to leltve IIOme
kids home with injuries."
Two
Boise State grapplers did manage_
to
place
in
the
tourney,

STEVE CLIFFORD
has been
called the "Su'per Sub" for his
ability to come off the bench as
a substitute
and start scoring like
crazy. This 6-.5 forward tOlJk top'
seoring honors
in the Jan. 19
game
with
Puget
Sound
University
and,
garnered
23
points,
Clifford
Is from
San
Diego, CaUfomiia and Is a junior.

•• , •• , , , , , , , , •••••••

Writer

Mike

Fur
the ne"t
week
Buisc
S tate
wrestling
coach
Mike
Young could usc the services of
a guud interpreter.
In fact" he
needs scveral III' them becausc
the company
he is keeping hails
frllm no les.~ than nine natillns.
The
Bruncu
ellach
is
presently
in the SlIviet Unilln
cumpeting
in an internatillnal
wrestling
tllurnament
that
features
athletes
from
Japan.
Turkey.
Bulgaria,
Iran.
''''"ngllria, and Tugoslavia as well
as Rus.~ia and the United States.
Young
has
a
Illng
list
III'
internatillnal
matches under his
belt, and this marks the fifth
year hc -has heen c1wscn [u be ..
dIe
United
States'
1.. 1 Ih,
representative
lin
the
wllrld
team.
«
Follllwing
the
ttlurnament
the BSC mcntllr
will wrestle
.Jagainst
the SlIviets in twu dual
meets hefore relllrning hllme ttl
his head coaching dutics.
Yllung left a Bruncll Slluad
that
recen t1y returned
from
G unnisun,
Culu.
with
a
respectable
eighth place finish in
the
Mountain
Intercullegiate
Wrestling
Assuciation's
annual
tour-.ament.
'I:aking hUl1le the
winner's
trophy in the fourteen
college event wa.s the University
of Utah,
a team
which
the
Broncos beat earlier this year in
dual action,
New Mexico
wa..
second, and Idaho State, narrow
22-20
victors
over BSC, louk
third.

BRONCO

M i ch e Is

Sports

"WE TKY IIAKDEK."
This
could very well be a sign line
might
find tacked
on [0 the
Broncos
locker
room door as
they, number
three, preparc [0
. gle.with.Norrhern
ArLwna lin
Feb. 3 and then on Feb. 5 with
number
one,
which
is Weber
State.
The
Broncos
will
be
journeying
[0 Flagstaff.
Arizona,
to engage the N t\ U Lumberjacks
on their home court, and [0 put
it mildly, will have a gOllo fight
on their hands.
The NAU squad suffered
a
erushing defeat
til the tunc uf
92-87
at the hands
uf the
Broncos un jan, 2S and arc nut
likely
tu forget the loss. The
Broncos
played
one III' their
finest games uf the ycar and heat
the Lumberjacks
at what they
do
best,
and
that
IS
rebounding.
The
Broncos pulled duwn a tutal uf
58-compared
tu oJoJ fur
the
Treecu Hers.

"

WALT MANNON is prescndy
second,in
scoring in the Big Sky
with a 19.1 average. lie is a fine
jumper
and lIutside
shuuter ...
has guod speed duwn court for
the fast break. Mannun
scured
21 puint~ against Buise Sute in
the
Jan.
28 game.
Mannun
sunds
at 6-3 and is usually
foond playing at guard.

a iII

by

We'ber St.

AMERICAN

OEM SOCIETY
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Webefi'Wildcats

.
wlna-g-ainst
"

out

carve
.

BSC

49-43
/lui..: State's cage quintet was
handed a .. 9..13 lu~~ by Hig Sky
hasketball power Weber Stare
CullC}lclast SalUNay night.
I hi~ was the finl 1II1:I:IitJgof
the t'H' dubs Ihis year and bOlh
used e\ cry Irick in the book 10
Jeaillrh e UI'I)C1'hand, wilh Wl:ber
COl1lillJe
oUI on 101' and buosling
ils ,"ullrc renee record 10 four and
1\1 u, I hi, loss I)UISHoilC ill three
all,lt\l 0 ill Hig Sky slandingL
III conference
lislit'gl Weber
Sial" is riding d)e high horse in
flnl place a10nlC with MonWla
SIal .. , "'ilh
Ihl'
IIroncol
o..,"upying
Ihl' Ihird place
pmiliun.
\\ ..her
Slale'l
pOlenlw
srorillJe lIucal, 6·7 Bob Davis,
IIC.. T
n:a1ly malerializrJ
and
IJUII;agW only IWOf"teldgoab for
th .. enrire gallic. Going inlo WI
Salurday'l Itallll' navis led !hl'
Hill Sky in scoring wi!h a 2"3.3
poinl per Itaflle avenge, bUI was
nol ahl.. 10 break loolt" on !he
Bruncus. IIoWC"'er, he did link
eight I'0inu during lripl 10 !he
roulline.
Spurheading
Ihl' Wild cal
alu ..k w.u 5·11 Brady Santll.
Samll. exha)iling cxexllenl aprrJ
and agilil)' , Ihared lop leoring
honot'l wilh BoiJc'l Booker
Brown each poppinJ
in 14
ITW'ken.
Weber Slale gol Ihl' jump on
Ih.. Bronetu al Ihe bC'ginning of
the
&Clion
and
quickly
C\uhlishrJ
Ihe lead. SC'\'erai
lima durinlt !he: fnt half !he
Bronn wrn: aI)1e 10 COnIC' wilhin

one I'~)inl of the CaIS but
department
Wcho:r was hilling a
en.uldn I secure the needed
hOI 71 percent and the Broncos
pouus 10 overtake them,
were lukewarm at 55 percent.
A.t the ..half-lh"-Webef-dttb-~-6omg-into
the second half,
domlllal~d ~e scoreboard at
Weho:r opened up with two
27·24. 1.he \\ildc-.. 15 also led the
points and PUI into playa heavy
other Vital lutislics. Shooting
ball conrrol l)'l'e offense. This
from Ihe noor had Weber al52
rype of strategy nOI only wasted
percent and rhe BronCi at ..7
precious scoring. time for the
percent,
In the free throw
Br o n cu s , bUI enabled
the
Wildeals 10 accun a tly set up their
shots.

ISC
Sports
Shorts
Inlnelted
Iludenu
arc
m"ited 10 come work-out cvC'ty
WrJnnday
nigh I from 6 10 8
p.m. on !he balcony of the gym,
and Sundayl at 12 a.lII. through
2 p.m. in !he auxiliary gym.
Beginners
welcome.
NO
PKEVIOUS
EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED'
Club
officcn
arc, Lynn
Terry,Prelident;
Dave
Vahebc:rg-Vicc President, Pam
ThomplOn-Sern:tary; and Terry
ThomplOn-Public KelationL
For
further
inforn'.lion
contact Jum Christopher, chief
inllructor
and
advisor at
3444892.

Wi!h I: 3 3 remauung in the
game, the Broncos pulled up to
within four points of the Cats at
4541. Itowcver, due to Weber's
tenacious conlrol of the ball, the
lIroncos werc nOI able 10 score
unril Rob McCollum fired on a
ju mper with 19 seconds lefl.
The
Wildcats
immediatJy
n:lJdialN and Davis sunk a field
goal ",ilh II seconds showing on
the dock, !hUI assuring a Weber
victory.
Scoring on !he Bronco leam
was cvenly spread oUI with
McCollum garnering nine points.
Bill Cottrell hitting eighl. Gregg
Bunn had seven and Steve
Wallace sunk f"tve.
Leading ~bounder
for !he
game was Weber's Davis wi!h
nine. BoiSlc'l Wallace was right
behind him wilh eighL
The Broncol next contest will
see them tangling with Nor!hcrn
Arizona on Feb. 3 at Flagstaff,
ArizonL Then on Feb. 5 Boise
will play Weber State at Ogden
Utah. Both games arc conferenex
games.
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Forward,
Booker Brown, drives atross the eenter~"ine
against a Wildcat defen~~r
in the \yeber Game Jari;29.
Weber downed
the Broncos 4-943 an the .lowest" seoring
game on the bronco courst this ycar.
VARSITY
Feb. 3
Feb. 5
Feb. II
Feb,I2
Feb. 16
Feb. 18
Feb. 19
Feb. 25
Feb. 26
Feb. 29

BASKETBALL

•

SCHEDULE

*Northern
Arizona at Flagstaff, Arizona
*Weber State College at Ogden, Utah
*University
of Idaho at Moscow, Idaho
*Gonzaga University at Spokane
Portland Sute University at Boise State
*Gonzaga University at Boise State
* University of Idaho at Boise State
*Monuna
Sute University at Boise Statc
* University of Montana at Boise Statc
*Idaho State University at Pocatello,
Idaho
*=Big Sky Confer-clOre games
ALL HOME GAMES

START

AT 8 P.M.

..

Quintet of Broncos

down NAU Lumberiacks

92- 86
< Boile
Slale'l
IIronccn
comhined a halanrrJ
Icoring
alIa ck with
lome
lolid
rehounding work· to down the
Norlhc:rn Arilona Lumberjacks
92·116Friday night. The victory,
coupled with loaes by Weber
anti Montana State, threw the
Ilroncol inlo the thick of the
halllc for first place: in the Big •
Sky Conferenex. The win also
""Iended Boisc's home court
win Itreak to ten.
1I0th sqUadl matched points
throughout the first half until
1I0oker Brown hit three quick
buckets to give the Bronet a
45,37 lead' at il'tefmiuion,
In
the firs! half Brown'. deadly
ou !lide shooting
and Steve
Wallace'l eleven rebound. more
than neutralized the quick Axer.
and their tonid 58% field goal
I'ercenlage,
Nllrthern Arizona \lut up a
Illugh checking defenllC to open
the second half, but after a brief
CIIIt! spell IISC again began to get
Iheir offemlve machine roiling,
The Broncos' lither guard, IJnb
McCollum, led. the way' with
I)crllllps his best offensive effort
IIf Ihc sell5ClIl,
. MidwlI)' . ill 'the I"Mt Stl1l17.1l
COllch Murray
'Satterfield's
chllrges tllok aclvantagc: of a 10llg
L.ulIlbert'aek cold, streak and
slowly legan tn build a lead-a
lead ~hlch at one pomt In the
conleMt stretched to 21 p.0ln ....
I~lt wIth f()u.r·~htUtCil·Ic:f,t.~i·~·.'

.'~"I\,,~"''\t~''ftWftll,1itl, .,

Larry

Bu rk.

Axers went 10 work ori the
deficit and the margin was cut
down
when
the Northern
Arizona cn:w bqcan converting
turnovers to points. But the
vishon made their COllle back
move too laic and time ran out
for the Lumberjacks with the
rill" score ltanding at 9N16.
The Broncos' pair of husding
guards, Booker Brown and Bob
McCollum, led the BSC scoring
with
22 and
21 points
respcctively, Brcg Bunn added
his usual 18 and Steve Wallace

muscled in 16. Wallaex also led
in rebounds with a very healthy
21 caroms.
Teamwise,
the
Broncos
performed
much
stronger on the boards than
expecred
and outrebounded
5844 the nation's mth best
ream in that departlllenL
Big 6'8" Floyd Mathew put
22 tallies on the scoreboard to
lead the visitors from Flagstaff,
All Big Sky football star Walt
Mannon added 21, despire carl)'
foul trouble, and the Axer's top
scorer,
Charlie Flemons. hit for
16 points,

_-------------------.

Fami/ySpeGia/:
M u da y, Tuesda y , & Wednesday
TlCD

s 4/$1.00

I
~

.Mr, Paul Anderson,
the World's Strongest
man, recendy
give a weight lifting clinic in the Boise State Gymnasium.
He is consulting
with Cheerleader,
Tony Smith on a few of
the problems of maintaining
fitness, Anderson
is a fonner
Olympic
Weight
I~fting champion
and now tours the
country
giving lectures
and chnics on wight lifting and
~hysical
fitness in general. During the demonstration
he
'f
tI
I
f b
0 pounds of Bse student flesh.
I te", a tab e 0 a ~ut 1,00
and then did full deep-knee
bends with 600 pounds.
Anderson
is now 39 years old and eXJlccts to reach his
strength
peak next year, Incidendy
his record for the
deep-knee
bends is 1200 pounds.

~kinntc!l
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Drive-in
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